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Introduction
This booklet contains many different prayers; some invoking the
lineage of teachers and the teaching like Guruvandanam and
Guruśiṣyaparamparā Prārthanā. There are also included numerous
Vedic peace mantras (known as śānti pāṭhaḥ) which are traditionally
invoked before and after scriptural studies. One will also find a beautiful
universal prayer for peace called the Svasti Mantraḥ.
These prayers are recited with the intention to earn the grace of the
Lord. This grace is earned in order to help us acquire emotional
maturity and wisdom, not for mere material gain. There is no doubt
that these prayers will bless the listener profoundly when assimilated
and recited with this intention.
My best wishes and love to all of you who are now learning and
invoking the Lord’s grace through the chanting of these sacred prayers.
It is ever a blessing to share them with you.
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī

. ïI>.

Introduction extracted and edited from the

‘Vedic Chanting Self-Study: The Companion Booklet Part 2’
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Compiled and edited under the guidance of
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī
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Prayers chanted at the beginning of class
Oṁ śrī gurubhyo namaḥ hariḥ Oṁ

(1)

Oṁ śrutismṛtiparāṇānāṁ ālayaṁ karuṇālayam

` ïI gué_yae nm> hir> `
` ïuitSm&itpra[ana< Aaly< ké[alym!,

namāmi bhagavatpādaṁ śaṅkaraṁ lokaśaṅkaram

nmaim ÉgvTpad< z»r< laekz»rm!.

śaṅkaraṁ śaṅkarācāryaṁ keśavaṁ bādarāyaṇam

z»r< z»racay¡ kezv< badray[m!,

(2)

sūtrabhāṣyakṛtau vande bhagavantau punaḥ punaḥ

(3)

īśvarogururātmeti mūrtibhedavibhāgine
vyomavadvyāptadehāya dakṣiṇāmūrtaye namaḥ

(4)

sUÇÉa:yk«taE vNde ÉgvNtaE pun> pun>.
$ñraeguéraTmeit mUitRÉedivÉaigne,
Vyaemv aÝdehay di][amUt›ye nm>.

Oṁ brahmānandaṁ paramasukhadaṁ kevalaṁ jñānamūrtiṁ

` äüanNd< prmsuod< kevl< }anmUit¡

dvandvātītaṁ gaganasadṛśaṁ tattvamasyādilakṣyam

ÖNÖatIt< ggns z< tÄmSyaidlúym!

ekaṁ nityaṁ vimalamacalaṁ sarvadhīsākṣibhūtaṁ
bhāvātītaṁ triguṇarahitaṁ sadguruṁtaṁ namāmi Oṁ
(5)
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@k< inTy< ivmlmcl< svRxIsai]ÉUt<
ÉavatIt< iÇgu[riht< sÌ‚é< t< nmaim `
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Oṁ sadāśivasamārambhāṁ

` sdaizvsmarMÉa<

śaṅkarācāryamadhyamām

z»racayRmXymam!,

asmadācāryaparyantāṁ
vande guruparamparām Oṁ

(6)

Oṁ vāṅme manasi prathṣṭhitā
mano me vāci pratiṣṭhitam
āvirāvīrma edhi
vedasya ma āṇīsthaḥ
śrutaṁ me mā prahāsīḥ

ASmdacayRpyRNta<
vNde guéprMpram! `.
` va e̱ mn̍is̱ àit̍ióta,
mnae? me̱ vaic̱ àit̍iótm!,
Aa̱ivra̱vIm?R @ix,
ve̱dSy̍ m̱ Aa[IšSw>,
ïu/t< me̱ ma àha̍sI>,

anenādhītenāhorātrān sandadhāmi

Anena̱xIte?nahaera̱Çan! sNd̍xaim,

ṛtaṁ vadiṣyāmi satyaṁ vadiṣyāmi

\̱t<v̍id:yaim, s̱Ty<v̍id:yaim,

tanmāmavatu tadvaktāramavatu
avatu mām avatu vaktāram avatu vaktāram
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tNmam̍vtu, tÖ̱´ar̍mvtu,
Av̍tu/ mam!, Av̍tu v̱´arm!̱ Av̍tu v̱´arm!̄,
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Oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

(7)

Oṁ yaśchandasāmṛṣabho viśvarūpaḥ
chandobhyo’dhyamṛtātsambabhūva
sa mendro medhayā spṛṇotu
amṛtasya deva dhāraṇo bhūyāsam

` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.
` yZDNd̍̍sam&;̱Éae iv̱ñêp̍>,
DNdae̱_yae=Xy̱m&tāTsMḇÉUv̍,
s meNÔa?e me̱xyā Sp&[aet,
u
A̱m&t̍Sy dev̱ xar̍[ae ÉUyasm!,

śarīraṁ me vicarṣanam

zrI?r< me̱ ivc̍;n
R m!,

jihvā me madhumattamā

ij̱þa me̱ mxu̍mÄma,

karṇābhyāṁ bhūri viśruvam
brahmaṇaḥ kośo’si medhayā pihitaḥ
śrutaṁ me gopāya

(8)

(Oṁ)* āvahanti vitanvānā

k[Raš_ya<̱ ÉUiṟ ivïu̍vm!,
äü̍[> kae̱ za?e=is me̱xya ip̍iht>,
ïu/t< me? gaepay,
(`)* Aa̱vh̍iNt ivtNva̱na

kurvāṇā’cīramātmanaḥ

k…/vaṞ[a=cIr̍ma̱Tmn̍>

vāsāgm~si mamagāvaśca

vasa‡̍is̱ mm̱gav̍í

*(Oṁ) will only be chanted if Mantra 9 is chanted independently of mantra 8.
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annapāṇe ca sarvadā

A̱Ú̱pa̱[e c̍ svṞda

tato me śriyamāvaha

ttae? m̱e iïy̱mav̍h

lomaśāṁ paśubhiḥ saha svāhā

lae̱m̱za< p̱zuiÉ̍> sh Svahā

āmāyantu brahmacāriṇaḥ svāhā

Aama̍yNtu ä̱üca̱ir[̱> Svahā

vimāyantu brahmacāriṇaḥ svāhā

ivma̍yNtu ä̱üca̱ir[̱> Svahā

pramāyantu brahmacāriṇaḥ svāhā

àma̍yNtu ä̱üca̱ir[̱> Svahā

damāyantu brahmacāriṇaḥ svāhā

dma̍yNtu ä̱üca̱ir[̱> Svahā

śamāyantu brahmacāriṇaḥ svāhā

zma̍yNtu ä̱üca̱ir[̱> Svahā

yaśojane sāni svāhā
śreyānvaśyasosāni svāhā
tantvā bhaga praviśāni svāhā
samā bhaga praviśaḥ svāhā
tasmin sahasraśākhe
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yzae̱jne? saiṉ Svahā
ïeya̱NvZy̍saesaiṉ Svahā
tNTva̍ Ég̱ àiv̍zaiṉ Svahā
sma̍ Ég̱ àiv̍ẕ> Svahā
tiSmn!̄ s̱hö̍zaoe
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nibhagāhaṁ tvayimṛje svāhā
yathāpaḥ pravatāyantī

ywap̱> àv̍ta̱yNtI?

yathā māsā aharjaram

ywa̱ masa̍ AhjṞrm!

evaṁ māṁ brahmcāriṇaḥ
dhātarāyantu sarvataḥ svāhā
prativeśosi pramābhāhi pramāpadyasva
Oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ (9)
*

Oṁ namo bhagavate vaivasvatāya mṛtyave
brahmavidyācāryāya naciketase ca

(10)

Oṁ ugraṁ vīraṁ mahāviṣṇuṁ jvalantaṁ sarvatomukham
nṛsiṁhaṁ bhīṣaṇaṁ bhadraṁ mṛtyu-mṛtyu-nnamāmya’ham
(11)

*Please note that, at this point during some classes, the teacher will chant the
‘Gaṇapati Atharvaveda Upaniṣad’ including the ‘Bhadraṁ Karṇebhiḥ’ invocation for
peace (and/or other mantras at the teacher’s discretion). Please refer to the `Press
publication ‘Gaṇeśa Upaniṣad’. Please note that the selection of prayers, especially
before the beginning of class, will change from day to day. The editors will continue
to update this booklet as time permits.
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inÉ̍ga̱h< Tviy̍m&je̱ Svahā

@̱v< ma< ä̍üca̱ir[̍>
xaṯray̍Ntu s̱vRṯ> Svahā
à̱iṯv̱ezae?is̱ àma̍Éaiẖ àma̍p*Sv
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.
` nmae Égvte vEvSvtay m&Tyve
äüiv*acayaRy nicketse c,
` %¢<? vIr<? mha̱iv:[u?< Jv̱lNt<̱ svRtae?muom!,
n&is<?h< ÉI?;[<̱ ÉÔ<? m&/Tyu-m&/Tyu-Úma̍My=hm!.*
*The intonation (svara) marks shown for this mantra (11) are not Vedic in nature.
They have been adopted for this version of the ‘Ugraṁ Vīraṁ’ mantra by Śrī Svāmī
Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī. The same is true for the following mantra (12), except that
the svara marks for this mantra have been adopted by Pūjya Śrī Svāmī Dayānanda
Sarasvatī. Also, the ‘śriyaṁ’ (mantra 12) has been added by Pūjya Śrī Svāmī
Dayānanda Sarasvatī to honor the Ārṣa Vidyā Gurukulam, Saylorsburg, PA, USA.
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Oṁ namo bhagavate dakṣināmūrtaye
mahyaṁ (śriyaṁ)* medhāṁ prajñāṁ prayaccha svāhā

(12)

Oṁ hrīm~ dakṣiṇāmūrtaye tubhyaṁ vaṭamūlanivāsine
dhyānaikaniratāṅgāya namo rudrāya śambhave hrīm~ Oṁ

` nmae Égvte di][amUty
› e,
m̱ý< (iï̱y<)* me̱xa< à̱}a< ày̍̍CD Sva̱ha.
`̱ ÿI< di]̍[amU̍t›ye̱ tu_y<? v̱qmU̱linva̍isne
XyanE?kin̍rta̱¼ay̍ ṉmae é̱Ôay z̍MÉve ÿI̱< `

(13)

Oṁ saha nāvavatu

` s̱h na̍vvtu,

saha naubhunaktu

s̱h na?EÉun´…,

saha vīryaṁ karavāvahai
tejasvināvadhītamastu mā vidviṣāvahai
Oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

(14)

sh vI̱y?¡ krvavhE,
te̱j̱iSvna̱vxI?tmStu/ ma iv̍iÖ;a̱vhEš,
` zaiNṯ> zaiNṯ> zaiNt̍>.

*Added by Pūjya Śrī Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī.

Oh, Lord! We now bow our heads in reverential salutations unto all
teachers and to the sacred lineage of teachers. We invoke their grace
to remove our self-ignorance. (1) I salute Śaṅkarabhagavatpāda; the
abode of śruti (Vedas), smṛti and the Purāṇas; the wellspring of
compassion; the one who blesses the world with happiness. (2) I salute
again and again Śaṅkarācārya who is Lord Śiva, Bādarāyaṇa (Vyāsa),
and Lord Viṣṇu. I salute He who embodies the venerable ones; they
who wrote the aphorisms (Brahmasūtras) and commentaries (bhāṣya)
thereon. (3) Salutations to Lord Dakṣiṇāmūrti, who is all-pervasive like
space; who appears (as-though) subdivided as Lord, Teacher and Self.
(4) Guruśiṣyaparamparā

Prārthanā
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The one whose nature is absolute-fullness; that is Brahman. The one
who gives me self-knowledge and happiness with no reason; who is
‘non-dual’; who is of the nature of limitless-awareness; who is in-andthrough, and yet transcends all pairs of opposites; who is all-pervasive,
like space; who embodies the implied meaning of the great saying
(mahāvākyam) ‘That Thou Art’; who is ‘one without a second’; who is
timeless and yet unopposed to time; who is pure, free from binding
likes and dislikes; who is motionless; who is the witness to the presence
and absence of thought; free from all qualities, yet in-and-through all
qualities. I salute that revered teacher who is quality-less-existence.
(5)

Gurustutiḥ
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I salute the lineage of teachers which began with Śiva, the Lord, down
through the ages to Śaṅkarācārya, extending to the present day to my
own revered teacher.
(6)

Guruśiṣyaparamparā Prārthanā

May my speech be based in accordance with my mind.
May my mind be based in accordance with my speech.
Oh, self-effulgent one; reveal Thyself to me.
May both speech and mind carry the
wisdom of the Vedas to me.
Through my scriptural studies, I shall destroy the
‘as-though’ difference between day and night.
I shall speak what is verbally true.
I shall think what is mentally true.
May Brahman protect me.
May Brahman protect the teacher.
May Brahman protect me.
May Brahman protect the teacher. May Brahman protect the teacher.
Oṁ peace peace peace
(7)

Vedic peace mantra from the Ṛgveda

May that (Oṁkāra) which is made manifest from the Vedas eternal;
that (Oṁkāra) which is the mantra among Veda-mantras; that
(Oṁkāra) which is likened to a bull (among cows), endowed as
manifold forms; may that (Oṁkāra) strengthen me and brighten my
intellect. O, Lord/Īśvara! May I become the ‘enjoyer’ of eternal truth.
May my body and mind remain healthy. May my tongue speak nothing
but sweetness. May ears hear (the teacher) with depth and alacrity.
You indeed are Brahman, veiled by the dance of all objects of the
‘world’. May you protect all auspicious words that I hear.
(8)

Vedic peace mantra from the Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda

Then, bring me wealth which will quickly multiply and be sustained;
clothes, cattle, food, water and woolly animals. Allow the curious to
come to me with many questions. May their intellects be bright with
sense mastery and mental agility. May I be renowned among the
people. May I be held up as a righteous example. Oh, Lord/̍Īśvara, may
13

I know Your nature as both immanence and transcendence. May I
purify myself in preparation for such knowledge. Let students come to
me from all directions like cascading wasters; like fleeting months
passing by. You are home. Allow me to comprehend Your nature as
limitless-fullness. oṁ peace peace peace
(9) From

the Taittarīya Upaniṣad/Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda

Salutations to Lord Death (Yama), son of Sūrya; the teacher of
Brahmavidyā (the knowledge of Brahman) to his illustrious herostudent, Naciketas. (10) Mantra composed by Śrī Ādi Śaṅkarācārya; to
be chanted before the beginning of study of his commentary (bhāṣyam)
on the Kaṭha Upaniṣad.

My salutations to the fierce One; the most exalted One; the allpervasive One; the most effulgent One; the omnipotent One; Īśvara in
the form of half-human/half-lion; the One who strikes fear in the hearts
of those who go against Dharma; the most attractive One; the master
of death and death-less-ness.
(11)

From the Nṛsiṁha Uttara Tāpanīya Upaniṣad/Atharvaveda

My salutations to Lord Dakṣiṇāmūrti, the glorious One, He of infinite
wealth; the embodiment of wisdom; of limitless prosperity; to you I
surrender everything unto the fire of knowledge. (12) From the
Dakṣiṇāmūrti Upaniṣad/Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda; Mūla Mantra for Svāmī
Dayānanda Sarasvatī’s Ārṣa Vidyā Gurukulam, Saylorsburg, PA, USA.
From the Dakṣiṇāmūrti Upaniṣad/Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda; Mūla Mantra for
Pūjya Śrī Svāmī Dayānanda Sarasvatī’s Ārṣa Vidyā Gurukulam, Anaikatti,
TN, India.

(13)

May He protect us (both).
May He nourish us (both).
May we (both) acquire the capacity
(to study and understand the scriptures).
May our studies be brilliant.
May we not argue with each other.
Oṁ peace peace peace
(14)

Vedic peace mantra from the Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda
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Prayers chanted at the conclusion of class
Oṁ svasti prajābhyaḥ paripālayantām
nyāyena mārgeṇa mahīṁ mahīśāḥ

` SviSt àja_y> pirpalyNtam!!,
Nyayen magRe[ mhI— mhIza>.

gobrāhmaṇebhyaśśubhamastu nityam

Gaeäaü[e_yZzuÉmStu inTym!,

lokāssamastāssukhino bhavantu

lekaSsmStaSsuionae ÉvNtu.

(1)

kāle varṣatu parjanyaḥ
pṛthivī sasyaśālinī
deśoyaṁ kṣobharahitaḥ

kale v;Rtu pjRNy>,
p&iwvI sSyzailnI.
dezae=y< ]aeÉriht>,

brāhmaṇāssantu nirbhayāḥ

äaü[aSsNtu inÉRya>.

Oṁ* sarveṣāṁ svastirbhavatu

`* svR;
e a< SviStÉRvtu,

(2)

sarveṣāṁ śāntirbhavatu
sarveṣāṁ pūrṇaṁbhavatu
sarveṣāṁ maṅgalaṁbhavatu

(3)
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svR;
e a< zaiNtÉRvtu.
svR;
e a< pU[¡Évtu,
svR;
e a< m¼l<Évtu.
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Oṁ* sarve bhavantu sukhinaḥ

`* svRe ÉvNtu suion>,

sarve santu nirāmayāḥ

svRe sNtu inramya>.

sarve bhadrāṇi paśyantu

svRe ÉÔai[ pZyNtu,

mā kaścid duḥkhabhāg bhavet

(4)

ma kiídœ Ê>oÉag! Évet!.

Oṁ* asato mā sadgamaya

`* As̍tae̱ ma s̱Ìm̍y,

tamaso mā jyotirgamaya

tm̍sa̱e ma Jyae̱itgR?my,

mṛtyormā amṛtaṁ gamaya

(5)

m&̍Tyae̱ma=A̱m&̱t< g̍my.

oṁ pūrṇamadaḥ pūrṇamidaṁ

` pU[/Rmd/> pU[›/imd/<

pūrṇāt pūrṇamudacyate

pU[a/Rt! pU[R/mud/Cyte,

pūrṇasya pūrṇamādāya

pU[R/Sy pU[R/mada/y

pūrṇamevāvaśiṣyate

pU[›/mevaviz/:yte.

Oṁ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ

(6)

` za/iNt> za/iNt> za/iNt>.

ḥariḥ Oṁ śrī gurubhyo namaḥ ḥariḥ Oṁ

(7)

hir> ` ïI gué_yae nm> hir> `.

*These ‘Oṁs’ (pp. 15 – 18) begin verses that may be chanted independently.
The class may or may not chant them in this invocation. Follow the teacher.
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May all beings be happy.
May the kings righteously rule the Earth.
Let there be abundance for animals and people of
wisdom at all times.
May all enjoy fullness. (1)
May it rain at the proper time.
May the soil produce grains.
May this country be free from famine.
May men of contemplation (those that see
beyond objects of awareness) be fearless. (2)
May
May
May
May

all
all
all
all

have good fortune.
know peace.
know fullness.
know freedom from suffering.

May
May
May
May

all be happy.
all be healthy.
all be prosperous.
none suffer. (4)

(3)

Verses 1 – 4: A universal prayer for peace (Svasti Mantraḥ)

Lead me from the unreal to the real;
From ignorance to illumination;
From mortality to death-less-ness. (5)
From the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad/Śukla Yajurveda

All is Fullness. This is ‘full’.
From Fullness, this ‘full’ is made manifest.
Removing this ‘full’ from Fullness,
Fullness alone remains.
oṁ peace peace peace (6)
Vedic peace mantra from the Śukla Yajurveda

Oh, Lord! We now bow our heads in reverential salutations
unto all teachers and to the sacred lineage of teachers.
We invoke their grace to remove our self-ignorance. (7)
Guruśiṣyaparamparā Prārthanā
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ïI SvamI vagIzanNd srSvtI
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī
Śrī Svāmī Vāgīśānanda Sarasvatī is a senior disciple of Pūjya Śrī Svāmī
Dayānanda Sarasvatī, and has been studying and teaching Vedānta
since 1975.
Svāmī jī was in his teens when he became fascinated with mystical
poetry and non-dualistic philosophies. In 1975, at the age of 19, he left
his home in the United States and traveled to India to study in a
traditional gurūkulam. After graduating from a three-year residential
course in Vedānta and Sanskrit, he attended four subsequent threeyear courses in the United States and in India.
Using the traditional methodology called saṁpradāya, Svāmī
Vāgīśānanda ‘unlocks’ the scriptures of Vedānta, thereby removing the
veil of ignorance; the cause of all human suffering. He is a traditional
saṁnyāsi (a renunciant who is committed to a life of knowledge and
has taken a vow of non-injury). A master of the South Indian Kṛṣṇa
Yajur Veda style of chanting, Svāmī jī has traveled the world teaching
Sanskrit, Vedic chanting and Vedānta.
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